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We=...come to "Arts and Africa". This is Mike Pophafll fltanding i n 
for Alex T~tteh-Lartey this week and in this special 
programme we talk to some of the people taking part in FE~3TQ! ... C 
1 77. 

SIGNATURE TUNE: 

Ad you know, FESTAC '77, the 2nd World Black and African 
Festival of Arts and Culture takes place in Nigeria at venues 
i n Lagos, the capita1 and in Kaduna~ 
FESTAC which lasts a mon~h, will bring together about 15,000 
wri te:-s, Brtists, mus~.cians and sc~1olars fr')m Il!OrE- than 70 
countries. Most African states are sending delegations, 
many African liberation movements are taking part and a 
large contingent of black Americans are also expected to 
attend the Festival" · 
The First Black Arts Festival was held in Senegal in 1965. 
Originally Ni5eria was due to host the second in ,1970, hut 
the Nigeri~n civl war and a military coup forced several 
postponements unti1 a new date was fi:x:c<lfor early this year. 
In this, the first of several pro grammes devoted to what's 
taking place 8t FESTAC, we'll be talking to some of the 
artists attending the Festival~ 

MUSIC: Dahomey Music. 

A famil iar sound to all of you who listen to "African Book 
of the Day"f but it's a~so the opening sound track of 
11Pousse Pousse11 a full length feature film which is one of 
C~meroun's offical entries at FESTAC~ Dsniei Kamwa is the 
director and star of 11Pousse Pousse" which h~s P.lljoyed great 
success wherever it's been shown so far in Francophone Afric~ . 
at n recent International Film Festival 3t Carthage in 
Tunisia 2nd in Europe,, Alex Tetteh-Lartey went to see "Poue~:c 
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Pousse" r ecentl y at a specinl showing and afterwar ds 
he talked to Dnniel Kamwn nbout his f"ilm nnd 0.sked him 
first about the story. 

Well, thP whole story beh.i nd "Pousse Pousse" every single 
Africnn would identify with beceuse it deals with the 
bride pri~e in Africa~ 

, 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

DANIEL KAMWA: 

Yes, there w~.s this young mc.n wbo WGnted to marry thi s 
young ej_rl nnd he had to work for it to pay her price'.? 

Yes . 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

DANIEL KAMWA: 

And he goe s through all sorts of difficult times to get 
the money , thot 1 s thA point of j_t? 

Yes, that 1 s the point of i t - I call i t a social criticisT. 
Life comedy because I think that getting married shouldn 't 
be getting ruined. Gnce you a r e married you have a lot of 
problems to face, so if you spenJ all your mon 9y for the 
bride p:r:ce, I think there is something wrong ther e . 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

DANI EL KAMWA: 

In whot way did the fellow get r uined - you know he was 
work i ng very hard? 

Yes, he was working very hard in order t o go fur ther up i11 
the social scale and he hod to give up his motor driven 
"Pousse Pounse" in order to pny what the father - in- la~ 
was asking for9 The 11pousse pousee" is a tricycle, thnt 1 s 
its nicknome ~ He st2rts off with just a hand-pushed cart 
snd ofterw8rds he buys a t r icycle ond t!len he looks forwc.rd 
to buying a mctor driven "pousse pousse"~ Then hE: t h i nks 
he's in love with the girl and the fnther of the girl is 
asking a lot of money . The money ro.ised to buy the "pousne 
pousse" he has to take away and give it to his fDther-~in-lmr , 

ALEX TETTEH- LA.qTEY: 

DANI EL KJIMWA: 

Wel lp although there is this moral a s you 1 ve just pointed 
out I didn ' t feel that a s I watched the show, that thur e 
was a mor al - I was so relaxed and it wfls so enjoyobl e tbe:.-': 
o~e could hnrdl y realise the point you were m~king, 

Yes 1 that 1 s the point You csn still moralise without 
seeming to mor alise~ It 1 s no us e t rying to hit p9onle 
jus t to ma~e sure th~t they get whnt you tell them. You c~~ 
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have them relaxed, the more they relsx the better the 
message gets ocrosse 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

DP.NIEL KAMWA~ 

I • 
1 

Quite .. Now tell me you ho.ct o. very large c:J.st and every
body s~emed to be pehaving so noturo.lly, what they did 
wo.s natura.1 9 what t1ey said was ".1:,turo.l and the background 
was so notural. Did you have to le8rn this? 

Well, you ahn.ys have to memorise lines b·Jt there .:re 
different ways to g~t peopJ.e to memorise what they hsve to 
sayo It's trying to get every ~ingle actor identifying 
hi□self to the character he is playing~ So thnt even if 
he hos to memorise tre lines, it becorees his 01:m words 
and it becomes natursl just because he feels he is 

_creating the story himself~ 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

DANIEL KAMWA: 

Now where hD".ve you shown the film so far? 

Well, thA film has been shown in almost all the French 
speaking African countries and I'm trying to arrange _for 
the showing of this film in English· speaking African 
couDtriesr I think i~'s important because African films 
shJuld be seen all over Africae 

ALEX TFTTEH-LARTEY: 

DANIEL KAMiA/A : 

What ha.s been tr.e reaction so far in plnces where you 
have shown this film? 

Well, it wc.s overwhelming becc.use I didn't expect that kit,.:: 
of populor reception of ·the film. When we opened in 
Cameroun I thought maybe just because it's a film mode in 
Cameroun and outside of Cameroun this film would not be 
successful. Suddenly, when I was invited to the premiere 
on the Ivory Coast, then to the premiere in D~kar, it was 
so popular, the response was so immediate. If someone hnd 
told me the story of the way people responded to the 
film 9 I wouldn't hnve believed it but I wa.3 there to beliF-vcr 
it~ ~t WGS very encouraging because this EWh8t we ere 
looking foro African films shown to an Afric~n audieoce 
then good response, because they identify thernsel~es to the 
characters they see in the fi l m. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Very nice indeed , It I s n:Jw bAing sho,.•m ::i.t FESTAC os the 
official -entry for Camercun 9 
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DANIEL KAMWA: 

Yes, it will be shown there 2nd th3.t will be, I think, 
thG first contnct we h8ve hnd with English speoking 
countries in Africc . I'm re~lly anxious to see what 
happens there. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

DANIEL KAMWA: 

Is there any re8son w~y this film in particular w3s chosen 
as the official entry? 

Well, we don't have many films in C~meroun, well long 
length fe .9.ture .films. Actu::illy we shall be taking two fil!T'., 
there, one is "Pousse Pousse " and the other is "Munomento" 
(phoneticolly spelt), mode by another Camerounian. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

DANIEL KAMWA: 

Well, now thnt you've received this encournging response ~nd 
our film is the offici'J.l entry from C:im ;_~r-oun, where do you 
go from here? 

Well, from here I'll go b~ck to my work bec8use I'm wri~ine 
a new script nnd right after FESTAC I 11 s·cart shooting a 
new film. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

DANIEL KAMWA: 

Is the nex~ film going to be along the s3me lines or is it 
goinb to be different? 

Well , I don't kno~. I h2ve to take it as the story m~kes it 1 
because I think it's not good to repeat oneself. It can 

carry the same kind of atmosphere but it should go further 
than "Pousse Pousse" end further than 'Boubou Cravate~ 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY: 

DANIEL KAMWA: 

MIKR POPHAM: 

Well Daniel, thank you very much indeed. I certninly wish 
you all the best with the whole of my hesrt nnd I'm sure 
all listeners in Africa will wish you the same. 

And good luck to our Africa~ 

D3r..iel Kamwa, the director and stnr of the film "Pousse Fous::,: ·· 
which is one of Cameroun ' s offici&l entries at FESTAC. 

MUSIC: By Jabulo. group,. 
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MIKE POPHAM: 

OMAR SY: 

PAUL WADE: 

. . OMAR SY: 

PAUL WADE: 

01'1AR SY: 

PAUL WADE: 

OMAR SY: 

PAUL \'TADE: 

"Tribue for Soweto", o. new composition by Jnbulo, a South 
African group that is representing the African National 

Congress in Lagos. 
The Gambia - Africa's smalle~t country - is another West 
African state sending a delegation to attend the Festivalo 
The head of its delegation is Omar Sy and Paul Wade asked 
him what cultur~l events the Gambian representatives will 
take part in. 

Well, _we are taking part in the areas of dance, music and 
drama, exhibitions .of art and craft, paint~ngs and we are 
also taking part in colloquium, which is the nerve centre 
of the Festival itself and which gives the opportunity to 
scholars, African black scholars Lll over the world, to get 
together to discuss the theme of the colloquium, black 
civilisation and educotion, we are takir1g part in ·this. 

If you are going along to watch something, is there someone 
fr:>m The Gambia thnt you would pick out and say to people, 
"go anc: wa+:ch him or her performing or go and watch that 
group performing~' Is th~re something thnt you are 
particularly proud of? 

Well, I think I'm proud of all our participants in all our 
areas of participation. Our drama group is very good. 

What sort of thing a~e they going to be putting on? 

They 2.re putting on a local play, o.nd the plny is built 
around local stories, traditional stories, kings and 
traditional empires in Senegal in Gambia, Mali area. 

How about on the art side? Have you got modern art coming 
through or is the work mainly trnditionul? 

It's mainly traditional but we hove one or two people who 
are very good painters. We hnve Shala Mahoney, who's done a 
lot of painting, not only in The Gambia but all over Europe. 
In fact she is now living in France where she does most of 
her paintings and we o.re looking forward very much to seeing 
her paintings exhibited in Lagos~ This is one of the 
exciting things you should look forwsrd to seeing when you 
are in Lagos. 

What about on the musical side. What particular speciality 
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do you hnve, not the drumming side presumnbly is it? 

Well, the drumming side yes. Bec:.use we hnve o. unique sort 
of drums in The Gambin orea. But the oustanding thing I 
expect v,;0 are going to put up is the kora nnd the 
xylophones, these two musical instruments$ We have very 
good kora and xy~ophone plnyers in the Gambia and these 
should be exciting ·::hings to watch in Lagos .. 

These a~e. made with or from gourds - is that right? 

Yes, from gourds and strings anc the xylophone is also 
made out of some wooden plates put together 8nd it makes 
very good music. 

MUSIC: Kora music. 

Omar Sy, . in charge of The Gambia's delegat1on to FESTAC, 
and there you heard some of the kora music th3t used to 
introduce "Arts o.nd Africa". 

That's all for this weel~, until the same time bext week 
when AleJ-. Tetteh-Lartey will oe back with you, this is 
Mike Popham saying goodbye end leaving yoJ with some more 
music from Jabula. 

MU3IC: Tribute to Sowsto by Jabula. 
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